
 
 
      
 
        September 1, 2010 
 
Dear Avalon Homeowner, 
 
 The Avalon Board of Directors would like to invite you to two upcoming events! 
 

The 2nd Annual Ice Cream Party will be held at the Avalon amenities center on Sunday, 
September 5th, 2010 at 3:00PM for all Avalon residents

 

 hosted by the Avalon Entertainment and 
Activities Committee. There will be an assortment of ice creams and flavors so that there is 
something for everyone. All that is required to participate is a white amenities pass. We hope to 
see you there!!!!! 

 The 5th Annual Avalon Barbecue is going to be held on Saturday, October 9th, 2010 at 
1:00PM for Avalon homeowners

 

 at the amenities center. Todd House will again cater this year’s 
barbecue. They did such a phenomenal job last year that we have asked them back again 
(www.todd-house.com). Attached to this letter is an R.S.V.P. that you will be required to send in 
by mail (envelope enclosed) or fax to (843) 839-9810. The amount of food ordered is based on 
how many people send in R.S.V.P.s. If you do not send yours in, you will not be permitted to eat. 
There will be BBQ chicken, BBQ pig on the grill, hamburgers, hot dogs, coleslaw, baked beans, 
potato salad, potato chips, banana pudding, peach cobbler, brownies, and cookies. The board 
would also like to remind you that the annual barbecues and ice cream parties are paid for with 
fine/late fee money, not budget money. 

  The Avalon annual homeowners’ meeting is going to be held on Tuesday, October 19th, 
2010 at 6:30pm (registration will begin at 6:00pm). The meeting will be held at the Horry 
Telephone Cooperative (HTC) building at the corner of Carolina Forest Blvd and River Oaks 
Drive. Just as last year, the reason that the meeting is not being held at the Holiday Inn is 
because this is one of the ways that your Avalon Board of Directors came up with to save money 
and prevent a dues increase. For many years we paid close to $500 annually to rent the room at 
the Holiday Inn. We discovered that we can use the room at the HTC building for free and save 
the homeowners money. There are two (2) board positions that are open and Alex Best and Bill 
McGinnelly will be running for re-election. 

 
We would like to remind you that if you want to receive emergency Avalon updates and 

activities notifications then email HOA President Ed Stapleton with your address and lot number to 
stapey@sccoast.net. 



The Avalon Board of Directors would like to remind you that it is absolutely imperative 
that you check and double check your vehicles and make sure they are locked. In the last couple 
of weeks, seven vehicles in Avalon have had items stolen out of them....all with unlocked doors. 
The boy that was arrested a couple of months ago from Southgate for the Avalon vehicle break-
ins is out on bond and another boy from Sawgrass that has been charged in the past with vehicle 
tampering is also out. We are stating for the record that these two boys may have nothing to do 
with the latest vehicle break-ins. Neither of them have been convicted of any crime....they are out 
on bond awaiting trial and they are innocent until proven guilty. 

 
It is also very important that you press charges if someone is caught. In the past month 

an Avalon kid along with his two friends were caught burglarizing a home and also breaking into 
a vehicle and stealing things from it. Both times they were caught red-handed.  The victims in 
both cases declined to prosecute because they didn't want to “ruin the kid's lives”. But, you are 
doing the kids a favor...the parents have no control over them so maybe the court system will. 

 
Excalibur Security has been responding to a lot of calls this summer for snakes. There are 

38 species of snake in South Carolina, but only 6 are venomous. The vast majority of snakes you 
will see in South Carolina are non-venomous. In fact, many species of non-venomous snakes eat 
venomous ones! The snakes to worry about are the water moccasin (also called the 
cottonmouth), the rattlesnake, and the copperhead. Statistically speaking, most people get bit 
trying to kill them with an object like a golf club or bat. The best thing you can do it just leave it 
alone and let it go on its way. A venomous snake does not want to bite you; it uses its venom to 
hunt for prey. But it will bite if it feels threatened and has no other choice. Your Avalon Board of 
Directors has placed an informational video on the Avalon website 
(www.avalonatcarolinaforest.com) showing all six venomous snakes. It is on the website under 
the FAQ section and we invite you to learn a little bit about your surroundings. 

 
Finally, congratulations to Matthew Ramsay at 6040 Pantherwood for winning Avalon Yard 

of the Quarter. You have a beautiful yard!  
 
Thank you! 
 
  

                                                                     
                    Alex Best - Treasurer                                 Mike McGinnis - Vice President           

                                              
                  Cory VanNote - Secretary                Bill McGinnelly - Officer At Large 
 

                                                                          
                                                        Edward Stapleton - President 

_______________________________    ___________________________ 

_______________________________ 

________________________________
 

____________________________ 

http://www.avalonatcarolinaforest.com/�


 
 

Congratulations!!!! 
Matthew Ramsay 

6040 Pantherwood Drive (Lot# 635) 
 

Winner 
Avalon Yard of the Quarter 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 



  
        

Avalon 2nd Annual 
Ice Cream Party! 

 

Sunday, September 5th, 2010 at 3:00PM 
 

All Avalon residents are invited (Homeowners & Renters). 
 

The Party hosted by the Avalon Entertainment and Activities 
Committee. 

 
There will be a large assortment of ice creams and flavors so that 

there is something for everyone. 
 

Join Us Under The Covered Pavilion By The Pool  
 

Contact Diana (236-1853) if you would like to volunteer!! 
 

All that is required to participate is your white amenities pass. 
We hope to see you there!!!!! 

 

                                                                  



Avalon 5th Annual  

 
 

This RSVP Must Be Received By Monday, September 
27th, 2010 To Attend! Please return in provided 

envelope or by fax. 
 
Barbecue Date:  Saturday, October 9th, 2010 1:00PM  
 
Location:   Avalon Amenities Center  
 
Homeowner(s) Names: __________________________________  
 
Address: ______________________________________________  
 
Home Phone# _______________ Cell Phone# _______________  
 
Email Address: __________________________________  
 
Lot#____________________  
 
Names and Ages of Children Attending (If Any):  
 
1) _____________ 6) ______________ 
  
2) _____________ 7) ______________ 
  
3) _____________ 8) ______________ 
  
4) _____________ 9) ______________ 
  
5) _____________ 10)______________  
 
Mail or Fax To: Wright Management  
P.O. Box 7248  
Myrtle Beach, SC 29578  
Fax: (843) 839-9810                                       


